
"like a fairy tale.
A Cnrpenter In Ohio Suddenly

Comas Into a Big Fortune.

HE IS COMING HOME WITH $200,000i . .

After Establishing tbe Juitico of Ills
Claim by a Romantic Chain ofEvidence.^ThoMonoyIjcft. by Relatives
Whom Uo Nevcr'Baw.

_ SrciXuriELD, O., Juno 9..A story
rivalling in richness of plot tho wildest
titles of tho Arabian Nights is a subject
cf discission hero, with many intcr;.,.(,.,1 "ni.." ...,i u'n..i»..r..i. » ti...
jvwtvvi vug liiiu ii viiuvituisi

central iu;d loading figtiro in tJie story
UJoincs Wood, up to a short timo ago
a poor carpenter oi this city, who dependedfor (lis support upon tho oweat
of hie brow, and many days the perspirationcame very ireely. lie is now en
route home from England, the proud
and elatod owner of property worth
over $400,000, and the strangest 'part of
the story is the fact that tho wealth
camo from relatives ho ncvor knew.
Not quite two years ago Mr. Wood

wao apprised by letter from Waterford,
Ireland, that ho was the heir to irammsi1pnnearions in England. Mr.
Wood at fitst gave no credence to tho
report, but finally placed tho matter in
tho hands of James Johnson, Jr., Gf the

flaw (lrih of Pringlo & Johnson, this city.
Mr. Johnson had had so many appliKRjcants for English estates going a-beg(ringthat he was dubious at first. Instinct,howevor, seemed to tell him that
there wa«something in the case. Investigationwas made, revealing the
following sensational facts:
In the year 1820 Wood's grandfather,

also named Jarae.i, was a lieutenant in
the English navy. The ship he was
aboard put in port at. Waterford, Ireland,one day in tho your named, for
supplies. Slio remained there for about
two weeks. In the interim the young
English officer attended a Waterford
ball and

rr.i.i, in

nt first Bight with one of the fair maidu
present. IIo declared his love to her,
proposed marriage and was accepted.
They were married in the evening at
Cork, a few mile# distant. Tho next
morning his ship set saii and he soi row

fullyparted fiom his wife, who was
i poor, out had personal charms galore.It is not known exactly what became of
James Wood, the first, sullies it to say
that he novor marriod again. In due
timo a son was born to tho fair Waterlordlass. Ho was also christened
James, and will be known as the second.
He grew up, marriod on arriving at
man's estate and shortly afterward died.
His wife gave birth to a son, olio
christened James Wood.
In 1626 a law was in existence in

Great Britain and Ireland to the effect
that if the marriage of a Catholic and a
Protestant was performed bv a Catholic,
such marriago should be lllegll, and
the priest making such marriage was
liable to imprisonment. It was in 1828
that Daniel Connell was successful in
having this infamous measure abrogated.Here Mr. Johnson met a stickler.
In case the marriage was made hy a

Catholic, Wood's chances of obtainiug
the immense fortune were entirely
gono.

BY ACCIDENT, ALMOST,
the churcli in which tho marring ; on

which soumunh hinged took place was

found. Jho sexton was a grandson of
the'one tbf.l witnessed the memorable
marriage, and reference to tho yellow
leaves oi an ancien; rocoid showed that
tho marriage had t.».i performed by a
member of ;he Oil i:ch ot England.

It was an easy matter after this discover)1to secure the fortune loft by tho
batcheWf brother of James Wood tho
first. Ho died' in August, 1SS9. The
irother'j Christian name was John, and
ho was one of tho moat famous charactersin EngWnj. He had a magnificent
country house, park, etc., at Arundel,
Chester county, Englar. 1. Fart of his
outfit consisted ot' lOii ve..<«, fifty-nina
pairs of riding boots, etc. In addition
to acres and acres of land he left £80,000
in English two per cent consul.'. James
AV'ooil is tho heir direct. A partial distributionof property was made on May
18 U Chnncery Court, in London. Mr.
Wood's family, consisting of his wifo,
two sons and two daughters, is still
Here. Jtio la expected norne in a icw

days. ^

Harrison County for McKinley.
Spccial Dltpakh to the IntdUgaicrr

Caoii:, 0., June 9..Hurrison county
(Ohio) Republicans met in convention

.to-day and nominated N. E. Clor.dennlngfor treasurer, second term; first
term, Thomas Arbaugh, recorder;
David Post, sheriff; Thomas Ridor, com», inisaloner; James M. Hincs. infirmary
director; Dr. S. H. Kent, coroner. Hon.
D. A. Hollingsworth presided over tho
convention, which instructed tho delegatesto support McKinley for Governor.Tho following wore appointed
dolcsaten to the State convention: Gen.
D. A. Hollingsworth, W. B. Hoarn, G.
AV. Glovor, E. B. M'Xamco; alternates,
C. A. Skinner, W. H. Lucas, S. S. Hoinil,
JJ. B. Buckingham.

Guernsey County Convention.
Special Dispatch to the InttUigenccr.
Camdiudoe, 0., June 0..Tho Republicanconvention of Guernsey county

nominated tho following ticket to-day:
Representative, David D. Taylor, of tho
Guernsey Tima, for re-election; J. A.
Thompson, commissioner; A. Speer, inflrmaiydirector; J. II. Sarcliel, coroner.McKinley was indorsod for Governor.The following delegates go to
tho Stato convention: J. 1- I.ocke, N.
II. Barber, J. R. Barr, Jonathan ltose,
J. E. 8ankey, J. A. Bliss. They aro instructedfor 0. T. Corson, of Cambridge,
lor School Commissioner.

.
Kleated to tho Ten.

SptcM Dispatch to tu IuUllljcnccr.
» St. Claibsvillk, 0., Juno 9..Sheriff

Scott will tako to tho penitentiary Wcd
nesd»y Crawford A.Smith,two years nnd

- fix months; Kobort Poole, ono year;
;Wood Smith, ono year; Harry Gardner,
§ ono vear, and Will Jones, ono rear, all

fir burglary. Mrs. Eliza Warren for
Foster, two yoars, for destruction of
property.

8oM Corn to Mootultlner*.
fe bcinxixoham, Ala., June P..Judge
C Brttco, of tho U. 8. District Court, has

ordered tho tomporary suspension from
office of U. S. Commissioner Ferguson
of Clebotinic county. Among other
charges it is alleged that Ferguson sold
com from bis mill to fllicit distillers.

PonnaylTanla'a N«w Liquor LIconM Ln4

js Hamiixckq, Pa.. Juno 0..Both tho
wholesale and retail liquor liconso bills,

gv passed at tho recent teuton of the Log,T.Islaturo, were approved by the Gqvernor
this afternoon.

.V
"

~n.: .,:r.
A SOCIAL SENSATION".

Cluitlei Danlinm, of Clilrmco. nail ni»
Myntoriuu* Widow.A Bl{ Suit I*rouj.
I«oJ.
Chicago, June 9..Somo woeka ago a

roan named diaries II. Dunham, who
was reputed to bo a wcnUliy dealer in
railroad eupplipa, but about whom little
wag known, died of alcoholism at the
UrM.U:M«*n.. ni.ntinm UaA 1 i\'<>(I

"UUUllj, vmilllliu UHU - vv.

in Chicago for sono years, but It was
said that lie came of a good family in
New York, anil lhat he was well knoivn
in society circles in JJnltiuioro and
Washington. In his dying hours he
was nursed by aa Attractive young
woman who claimed to bo his wife.
To-day, under tho name of Dora !\
Dunham, sue was appointed administratorof tho estate in the
probate court l*rotrncted litigation
promises to grow out of Dunham's
death, as his partner in tho railroad
supply business, a man named Fenn,
claims to have a bill of saie of nil the
property made to him by Dunham
shortly beforo his death. *

Mrs. Dunham'sattornov declines to give her
maiden name, but savsslio was a Washingtonsociety girl; that sho was united
lo Diurtiam by a common law marriage
in Baltimore .May l.'l, 18S1), ami (lint
Dunham has recognized her aa his wife
since that timo, not only in Baltimore
and Sow York, but in the fashionable
circles in which they moved in New
York.

A GOOD ItECOIlD.
12ow CommlMtonor ilnuin In Kxpo/Ilt!iif;

the Pension Work.
Washington", D.C., Juno 0.--.CommissionerBaum, of the Pension Bureau, is

making arrangements to still further
increase tha issue of pension certificatesand hoped to be able to reach a

dailv issue of from 1,000 to 1,900, which
would be tin increase of about -11)0.
During Gen. Haum's incumbency tho

number of rases awaiting investigation
by special examiners in tho Held has
been reduced from 14,235 to 2,300 and
in conscqueuce about fprty spcoial examinersno«? in-tlie field will bo eallcd
in. There are now about seventeen vacanciesin the bureau which will soon
be ailed and those appointments, togcthorwith the forty special examiners,
will increase tin working force of the
office to fifty-seven.
Gen. Rauin said to-day that, his presentforce was doing' exceedingly good

work and lu expoctod to make a better
record this year than over before. The
number of certificates issued last week
was 5,0(17, the first payments on which
aggregated $504,859.

Simply Send llim Dnck.

Washington, June 9..Thecase of the
Knglish Coachman Howlett who came

to this couptry under contract to work
for Mr. Eu'etifl ,'of Washington, D. C.
has been transferred to this city. It is
now known that Howlett was allowed to
lnn/1 nrul Kin nr#»j»»nfc whcrwiboiltS nr<?

unknown. As the lawmakes no special
provision for the return of a prohibited
immigrant after' hi. has' landed and
entered the country, the treasury officialsare puzzled as to how they can
now accomplish the return of Hewlett.

The Cabinet Meeting.
Washington, June 9..To-day's sessionof the?cabinf;h.waiidcvjtcd principallyto the consideration of the Bering

Sea question and tho advisability of extendingthe 4) per cent bonds. Xo
action was taken on the bond question.

Weat VlrRinln l,n\r Graduate*.
Sfxcial ttu9'rrli
WAsniNGTON, °D."' C.," 'Jtine''£.West

Virginia is represented in the graduatingclasses of the four law schools of
this city as follows: Columbian University.R. J. F. Alien, IX. B., Charleston;D. T. Cross, LI,. M., Berkley
Springs; II. S. McKnight, LL. II.,
Charlestown; W. B. Matthews, LL. B.,
Moundsvillc. National UniversitySamuelJacob, LL. B., Wollsburg; Joab
1). Wolvorton, LL. B., Calhoun county.
Georgetown College.John L. Whitten,
LL. 51., Point Pleasant; William H.
Duval, LL. B. Martinsburg. Howard
University.Charles E. Jonos, LL. B.,
Parkcrsburg.

Spalal Dltpalch to the Inlelttgeiuxr.
Washington, D. C., Juno 0..West

Virginia pensions: Original.Henry
A. King, special act of Congress; James
W. H. Blankenship, George Hendorson,
George Edmonson, Fleming Biles,
James 0. Falks, Joseph Kggis, Com Ball,
James A. Cockran, Jonathan Mall, EdwardDowlor, Julius C. Bartloy, Henry
V. Daniel, Joseph Zink, James A. livers,Ktissell J. Kinney, N. A. W. Lough*
rey, Regin J. Foster, Isaac N. G. Crites,
George Davidson, Adam Moore, Amon
Collins, William S. Matheny, John H.
Haymaker, Cyrus D. Robinson, Davis
Short, Thomas E. Steward, Joseph
Pnn'nv .Tnhn W. Tjitirlv. .TnHnnh P.

Douglass, Nicholas L. Caste, Emolino
Jones.

Wont Virginia Patents.
Sptrtril Dlqxitch to tha-IntdUijoxcer,
Wasiiisoton, P. C., June 9..West

Virginia patents granted to-clay: Elcry
B. Lafollotto, Clarksbnrjr, door cliork";
Lemuel H. Sargent, jr., Mason, handle
foe augers.

Bankrupt Flour Morchnnt*.
New York, Juno 9..Alfred Freeman,

Henry Kopper and E. 0. Ilaight, composingthe Arm of Charles Haiglit & Co.,
flour commission merchants, at 24 State
street, made an assignment without
preference to Parker P. Simonds. Mr.
Freeman was also a partner in the firm
of A. A. Freomsn & Co., of La Crosse,
Wis., of Freeman and Iluyler, of River
I'nils, nil,, DOin large uour nuns, iin;
firm claimed a capitnl of $100,000, have
always stood very high in crodit and
hnd the coiifldenco n£ the trade. The
Sheriff to-day served an attachment
wh idi ivasobtaincd against Robert Gregg
&Co. millera ofCarmon Falls, Minn., by
the Chemical National Bank (or $(1,300
on drafts dated January 30. It was supposedthat Ilaight & Co. had flour bolongingto Grogg &Co. in their stores.

Shot Mis Wife's Comimulon.
Denveh, Col., Juno 9..Ex-Policeman

James 0. Jones this evening met his
wifo walking with T. J. Strawn, near

Twenty-sixth and Californinstreels, and
after quarreling with him for n moment,
drew his revolver and shotStrawn dead.
Jealousy was tlio cause, although thcro
seems to be no foundation for it. The
murderer was arrested but refuses to
say a word about the njnir.

A Long Chnin.
It is estimated that if the crackers

baked at tlio big Marvin establishment
every day were placed in a line they
would form a chain that would reach
from here to San Francisco. And they
do reach that far, for people all over the
country realizo tho superiority of Marvin'sCrackorA, aud order them so rapidlythat tho big ovens can scarcely supplytho demand. Remember that Marvin'sCrackers are the best and don't
buy any Others. wu

TUESDAY*® BASE BALU

Leapt* arid Af*oel|tioo Oimoi Flayed
Yesterday.

Cincinnati, Juno 9/.The home team
won to-day's game by bunching their
hita in the sixth inning. Score:
Cincinnati .0 O' O 0 jfij' } 1 0- S
Washington...- «~0 00000100.1

Hits, 7 and ". Errors, 1 and 5.
Earned runs, Cincinnati 2. Pitchers,
fVnnn nml Foreman. Umpire, Mat-
thews.;

St. Louis, JIo., Juno 0..The Browns
out-batted nml out-Iielded the Beaneatersto-day, but could not hit the ball
when hits were needed. Score:
St. Lauls .0 50000010-6
Boitou .0 3002210*.8

Errors, 1 and 4. Hits, 11 and 10. Earnednms, 4 and 2. Pitchers, Stivetts
and Haddock. Umpire, Ferguson.
Columbus, O., Juno 9..Tlic Athletics

could do nothing with Knell to-day.
Score:
Columbia ....0 1002800*. 6
AlOIcUM- 1 0000000 1-2

Hits, 0 and 5. Errors, 1 and 2. Earned
runs. 3 and 2. Pitchers, Kuell and Callihan.Umpire, Kerins.
Philadelphia, Pa., Juuo f)..Cincinnatiagain defeated Philadelphia to-day

by hard and consecutive hitting. Score:
Philadelphia. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-3
Cincinnati ...1 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 ;«-»
Errors, 4 and 5; hits, 8 and 13; pitchers.Gleason and Khinea; earned runs,

2 and 5; umpire, Lynch.
Bonos, Mass., Juno 9..It was not a

particularly good game, hut the Boston
bundled their errors in the third inningand lost tho gauio. Score:
fhlmito. 1 16200000-9
Boston 1 :i 0 0 1 0 2 0 *.7

Errors, u each; hits, 0 and 10; earned
runo. 2 ouch' nitehers. Steili and Nich-
ols; 'umpire, lowers.
New Yokk, June 9..The Giants won

to-dny's game easily. Score:
New York -a 1 s OlfO 0 0 0 0-7
Pltubtlixti 0 00010020-3
Errors, 2 and 4; hits, Hand 5; earned

runs, Sand 2; pitchers, Rusieand King;
umpire, McQuaid.
New York, June 9..The Bridegrooms

won another game from Cleveland* today.Score:
Clcvoinnrt..., .0 0107*1000.0
Ilrooklyu JO 0 0 3 3 4 0 0 0.10

Errors, 4 and 2. Hits, 12 each. Earned,4 and 3. Pitchers; Young and Caruthers.Umpire, Hurst.
Louisville, Ky., June 9..Louisville

again defeated Baltimore in a well playedgame. Score:
Loalsvllh 1 001II ooo«.3
Baltimore 0 00000002.2
Hits, 7 and 8; errors, Baltimore 1.

Earned, 1 and 2. Pitchers, Ehrot and
Healy. Umpire, Jones.

Morris Park Rucos.
Monnifl Park. Juno 0. . Perfect

weather, fine track and a good crowd.
First raco.Ono mile, Uno Grande won.
Time 1:42}. Second race.Mile, I.'Intriguantewon. Time 1:41}. Thirdrace
.Six furlongs, St. Florian won. Time
1:13}. Fourth raco.Mile and five-sixteenths,Sir John won. Timo|2:14}.
Fifth raco.Fourteon hundred yards,
Castaliawon. Time 1:20}. Sixth race
.Sevon furlongs, Pearl Scott won.
Time 1:27}.

St. LuuU llllCCfl.

St. Louis, Mo., June 0..A drenching
rain at midday rendered the track slippery.First raco, ono mile, Cpmcdy
won; time 1.56. Second race, seven furlongs,Cevorton won; time 1.1 li. Third
raco, milo and one-half, Ida Pickwick
won; timo 2.58j. Fourth race, mile und
100 yards, Profligate won; timo 2.03.
Fiftli raco, milo anil "0 yards, Alphonse
won; timo 2.10}. Sixth raco, one mile,
Forerunner won; timo 1.55}.

A HORRIBLE CRIME.

A Columbus Man nnd Ills Wife Brutally
Trent n Young Girl.

Columbus, O., Juno 9..W. L. Carter
and his wifo wero arrested here this
afternoon on a charge of committing a

liornDio cnmo. l^ast nigui uarrie cen

Culbertson, aged seventeen years, was

invited to tho rooms of the couple about
7 o'clock and wont without the knowledgeof her mother. She failed to roturn
ana search was instituted. Upon callingat tho quarters of the couple after
midnight, tfiey denied that tho glr: had
been tnere, but while tho latter'# mother
and brother were at tho door she staggeredfrom a corner of the room. She
wag taken homo but did not regain consciousnessfor several hours. Sho then
told that as soon as she entered tho
room she was forced to drink drugged
beer. A physician was called in and
an examination revealed that the girl
had been outraged and subjected to tho
most horrible treatment, and she may
not recover from the shock.

DISASTROUS WRECK.
Three Men Killed ami Thirty Frolitlit Cars

Humeri lu Toxns.

Parsoss, Kas., Juno 9..The most disastrouswreck that over occurred on the
Missouri, Kansas A Texas railroad took
place yesterday between Savannah and
Frink. Three men wero burnod to a

crisp and six injured, aome of them it
thought fatally. The two engines wero
totally doniolishec. and the wreck took
(Ire and thirty cars wero burned. Tho
two freight trains wore ordered to pass
at Frink. One of them arrived at the
station ahead of tho other, and seeing
a train on tho side track, supposed it
was tho train ho had orders to pass, and
did not stop for the orders. One of the
men killed was a head brakoman and
the other two are unknown.

Dyiuitnltn in I'nrls.

Paws, Juno 9..At an early hour this
morning a dynamito cartridge was
nlnwwl in front of tho nolico station at

Clichv and won then exploded. The
police building was ijrcnfly damaged by
the explosion, which also shattered a
cre.'it number ci windows in the immediateneighborhood of the police sta.
tion. The explosion is said to bo the
work of anarchists in revenue for the
Slay-day suppression of their demonstration.

lnterentiiifi; to .Jeweler*.

Chicago, Juno 9..The secret service
officers luive notified all of tho jewelers

( U a aU«« .Vtnf K nv«rtri»'f A»* 4 K «\\» M»! 11 Yin
U1 UtU Ul/ HUIK umciuici uiv; IIIH uu

prosecuted for counterfeiting in case

they are caught gold-plating silver or
nickel coins for uso as bangles. This
action is taken because it has been discoveredthat some of these plated coins
have been passed as tho gold coins,
which they reseinblo in size.

Hughe* Get* a Year.

RocnrsTEH, Ji. Y., June i)..James
Hughes, Secretary of Assembly 231,
K. of L., convicted here last Saturday of
extortion, was to-day sentenced to one
year in Btates prison.

Compulsory Education.
Loxdok, Juno O.-^Mr. Balfour said todaythat an early opportunity would be

taken to deal with compulsory education.He had little hope that the
Irish measure would bo pasted this iei-

ton. The minimum grant for Ireland
for this purpose, said Sir. Balfour in
conclusion, would bo £800,000.

NEW BBUXSWICIC FIR123.

Immense Diunnge ileluc Dono by Forest
Hires.A General Dliuitcr feareil.

St. John. N. B., Juno 7..Moffatt'a
saw mill, Murray's lumber mill and
Jaines Gillie's duelling at the head of
tide-water, iiesugoucno coumy, nciu

burned yesterday. Heavy forest Ores
arc raging in the woods opposite Campbelltownon the north shore, and the
people of that town aro alarmed. The
whole peninsula, over 100 miles in
length, is threatened, and the village of
Nouville is in danger. Farmers nave
lost crops, fences and out-buildings, and
tho outlook is gloomy. Nothing but
rain will prevent a general disaster.
The loss already has been very great.
Fires are sweeping away the woods betweenl'enobsquis and Anagonics, and
aro destroying a great deal of valuable
timber.

Tho Fire* iu Cunnda.
Three Riveiis, Can., June0..This city

has been enveloped in heavy sinokc for
several days. Forest fires are raging
along tho Grand Piles branch of the
Canadiun Pacific railway north of hero.
Fight hundred cords of wood have been
destroyed and three houses have been
burned. Men are out in large numbers
trying to save uie enauiigeicuyiyyc*i.j
ofthe people.

Furniture Work* Burn.

Annus, Mich., June 9..Tlio Adrian
Furniture Company's works burued at
midnight. The finishing department
wan saved. The loss above insurance is
estimated at $20,000. One hundred and
fifty men are thrown out o£ employment.

FIront Honolulu.
Sax Francisco, Juno i)..Just as tlio

steamship Australia, which arrived today,was leaving Honolulu, fire broke
out iu the government warehouse, and
before assistance could bo rendered 40,000cases of kerosene oil were destroyed,
valued at $250,000. It is not known
what other if any damage was done.

Tolmcco Factory Burned.

Richmond, Va., Juno 9..Tho large
tobacco factories of P. H. Mayo & iiro.
were destroyed by tiro this "morning.
Loss between $73,050 and $s0,000. i'uliy
insured.

REFORMED PRESBYTERIANS.
The Deponed Ministers 31a7 Return IfThey

Aro Kepontant, Bat Are They?
PirrsBi/non, Juno 0..At tho afternoonsession of tho Reformed PresbyterianSynod Dr. MsAlIieter began the

closing speech of tho trial, which led to
a question of veracity between himself
and Rev. E. M. Jlilligan, the latter finallybeing sustained by witnesses.
Moderator McAllister then announced

that questions could bo asked, and ElderTorxonce, of New York, put such
« * :.._t :. *_

snarp ana emunrrussuiic quonua wto

Conservatives, ho was shut off at once
amid cries of "foul" and "snap judgment"from the Libornls. A set of resolutionswas then sprung on the synod,
offering in effect to take the
deposed ministers back into the fold
providing they were sorry and did not
do it again. I'rof. Wilson then made a

speech against the adoption of the resolutionsaiid was followed by several
other five-minute speeches for and
against the resolutions until the hour
of adjournment arrived.
The genorcl impression prevails that

the resolutions will pass, out that the
young men will not accept the conditions.

A Minister Sont up for Burglary.
Cleveland, Juno 9,.Rev. John S.

Fay was sentenced at Woosfer, Ohio,
to-day to.two years in the Penitentiary
for burglary. He pleaded guilty. Fay
has filled charges in Ohio for several
ytars. Drink caused his downfall.

Baltimore Cattle Market.
Baltimore Live Stock Yards, \Monday Juno 8. J

Swine.There Is o fnlr supply of hogs on the
market this week and their quality Is generally
acceptable; but few near-by hogs arc among
them. A morlerntcly fair trade prevails In all
the yards. The quotations show no serious
change slnot last week, and ranee from C to (%c:
ncar-bv hogs G}^aO%c, and the better grades, gooa
western hogs at G^iCr^c., most sale* of the luttcr
at <%iOKo per lb. net. The receipts of hogs
duriug tue week numbered 10,34 9 head.

Claremont Stock Yards, 1
Baltimore, June 8,1891. j

Arrivals of llvo stock at Claremont stock yards
via Baltimore & Ohio railroad for the week ended
Jane 7..1W caw, containing 1,450 cattle, 122
calves, 6,CCS sheep and lambs, 5,747 hogs,COhorses

Shipments to New York, Philadelphia, Ac.,
5,845 cattle 4,810 sheep ami lambs, 1,818 hogs, 18
horses nnd calves.
All hops nnd sheep sold In these ynrds aro at

gross weight. Receipt* this week 3,704 head,
against 2,wW last week. Fair to good hogs sold at
to 30, roughs at $4 25 per 100 lbs.

llerelpts of sheep and lambs 6.655 head, with
sales at {3 fiOn t 75per 100 lbs. for sheep, and lambs
fiS«7^c ptT lb.

King of Rfledicines
Sorofitloxts Hxtmor.A Cure

** Almost Miraculous."
" when I was 14 years of ago I had a severe

attack of rheumatism, and alter I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In tho form of whlto swellings, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, being eonflucd to my bed
yoars. In that timo ton or eleven sores appearedan.l broke, causing mo great pain and
suffering. I feared I novcr should get well.
" Early In 1SSG I went to Chicago to visit a

sister, but was conflncd to mybed most of tho
thno I was there. In July I read a book,'A
Day with a Circus,' In which were statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla. I was so Impressedwith tho success of thlsmedlclno that
I ilpcldml tn Irv If TV» mv irroif

tho sores soon decreased, and I began to ted
better and In a short tlmo I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's 8ar6aparlllafor about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had becomo so fully released
from tho dlseaso that I went to work for tho
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and slnco then

HAVE SOT LOST A SlNOLB DAY
on account of sickness. I bcllevo tho dlseaso
l.i expelled from my system, I always foel well,
am In good spirits and havo a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of ago and can walk as well
as any one, oxcept that ouo limb is a llttlo
shorter than tbo other, owing to tho loss of
bono, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my recovery seems almost
miraculous, and I think Hood's 8arsaparllla
Is tho king of medicines." William A.
Leiiu, 9 Ji. Railroad St., Kendallvlllo, 2nd.

Hood's Sar8aparilla
Bold by all draggUts. gl; ibcforfJ. Prepared only
by C. I.IIOODA do., Apothecaries,Lowell, Miu,
_>00 Poses One Dollar

Good Goods
Well advertised in a good

newspaper are half sold.
Wliy dont you let the INTELLIGENCERdo half your work

for you ?
Try a little one.put snap in

it.and make 'era read it.

ALOPECIA, FALLING HAIR.
Hond a Pltlnblo sight. Hair Cam* Oat

lu ri»gerful». Cured by
Cutlcura Remedies.

In November. 1888, there came a bnld spot on
the buck of my hear]. In Jnniinrr, 1ZitJ, this commencedto grow larger, nnd otner *pots came,
until the back of ray bead was almost destitute
iinlr. Mv torod trn* a pitiable sight, the hair came
out by the flngerfuli, and seemed entirely dead.
I consulted your book, "How-to Cure Skin Dtseases,''nnd found that I had "Alopecia." Jim*
mediately legnn the use of tho Cuticcra JiKxr.dies.The hair stopped falling out, but at first I
despaired of ever having any more hair. I per

.1 ' * ..... th. I'imrviiA IlEMl'DIKS.
however, asiri lu three months' time a light,
dowuy growth of hair came out, which turned
black And become coone. Now my head is entirelywetland covered with hair.

C. M. MANNING, Sunsburg, N. a

Little Baby's Skin Cured.
When my babjr was about one mouth old, a

skin disease made lu appearance on his forehead.
and continued growing worse until It covered
nearly his whole body. A physician pronounced
it eczema and first prescribed potassium, and
afterwards n solution of arsenic, but no pood re*
suits followed. X purchased your Cuticujia Hem|edict, aud the first lot took away almost entirely
all signs of eczema. The second lot removed all
signs of tho disease, and the child is now perfectlywell and hasa tine skin. I thank you most
heartily for the cure of my child.

J. P. CALL! ifAN, Magruder, N.C.

Cuticura Resolvent,
the now Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest
of Humor Remedies, .internally, cleftuses the
blood of all Impurities aud polsouous elements,
while Cuticcua, the great Skin Cure, and CUT!*
cuitA Soai1, and exquislto Skin Purifier and
Beautlflcr, externally, clcar the skin of every
trace of disease. Ilenco the CirrtcuJtA Remedies
cure every spevlei of itching, burning, scaly,
and pimply diseases and humors of the skin,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, from iuiaucy
to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, cuticura, aoc; soap,
26c; Rfaoi.vk.vt. 81. Prepared by tlie Potteu
Dnuo ani» Ciibmicai. Corporation, Boston.
MTSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64

pages, 80 Illustration*, nnd 100 testimonial*.
TAURLIEST, Whlt&t, Clearest Skin and Softest
uv iu Handw produced by Cuticura Soap.

Aq WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless,

\ fm all-gone wnMtlon, rollereil in ono

\ nmlnute by tho Cutlcura Antl-Paln
' ^^I'lnwter, the only paln-kllllng plaster.

SILK AND DRESSGOODS

juNe
.IS.

The Month of Roses I
WE'LL MAKD IT THE MONTH

OF BARGAINS.

WRAPS AND JACKETS
at your own price to close them,as wo need

tho room lor mil wear, am sues,
Colors ami styles,

Woolen Dress Goods.
Prices sliced away down. AH high class noveltieswill bo slaughtered.

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
Wo bought too many, and In order to move

thorn faster, havo rcduced them 25 por cent.
Now Is your opportunity to buy ono choap.

SILK UMBRELLAS.
Our 26-inch Gloria Silk Fino Oxodizcd Uiuadiesarc tho biggest bargain ever offered. Wo

still havo a fow left.

Cool Wash Dress Goods J
Our lino Is tho largest ever shown in thisclty,

and at prices within the reach of all.
Those Five Cent Dross Ginghams aro selling

mrI/IIw nnrt will nrtt 1n«t. TO 11nil lotlPPf.

Egger, Warrick & Co.,
1132 Main Street.

SUMMER FABRICS.

SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS!
IN

Choice Summer Fabrics
India and China Silks

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Black Silk Flouncing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

White Embroidered Flouncing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Summer Weight Debeiges and Mohairs
AT REDUCED PRICES.

A FEW MORE

Ghilds' Fast Black Hose
nuyuiar ivia.ua, txi xciu.

SIZES 6 TO 8 1-2.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
HOW TO GET THEM.

If you want new customers,
__1. A.U
uan iui mem.

There are hundreds of people
living within a mile of your
store that don't know there is
such a place, and they'll continueto be ignorant on the subjectunless you take steps to
inform them. Some of us are
too apt to think that "everybodyknows us."

Now, that line of thought is a
mighty bad one for business
men. If they permit themselvesto be deceived by it, they
are pretty sure to "get left."

Seek publicity. Keep your
name and your store's location
constantly before the people.
Use the newspapers.there's
nothing like it.
IF yonr namo is not on the IXTKLU*

GENCKR'S Subscription Hook* mnko haftto
to get it on the list. Xotwlthstanding in*
creased site and general limproveraent
there is no Increase In price, btill better
things are to come* '

Mi, ;'t . vi* vv

WANTED.
WANTW-AS ACTIVE, KELlXVT DLE man.«lanr 170to 180 monthly »i,Y
increase, to repnmnt fn hl» own lection > £ipoMtblo Xcwr York hcuia. Rclcrenoet.
FACT0KKK. Lock Box 1585, Now York. "*

fcny.nh

WanTEd-for the tjkitSBTATUS AKMY, aWe-bodled, unnairM
men, betivMU tlio «gc« of 21 and 3> rem. t,JS
par, ration*, clothing and Mcillnit atteciltiw
AnpllinnU roust Ijc prepared to (tirnlih «£
factory crWoncc as to use. character ami biHi
Apply at 11jl Slain >11*01, Uheellnf, W. Va.

tca-xiti.

GENERAL NOTICES.
'

xtotici^
I am now prepared to cloan prlrjr vaults, ct*.

pool*, etc.: 75cents per barrel, 40gallonb&rrtU.
bpccial prlcos«n large contract*

I. D. VAN FOSSEN, Agent.
myM Office. ifl25 Chaplinc 8l

FOR RENT.
ok rent.office lately 0cCOPIED{by Prof. Enale. No. 1183 ChaDli«.

htrcct. Inquire of \V. L. McPIIAIL, No. 1306 Mu!kct street.

j^ok kent.

DESIRABLE UPSTAIR APARTMENT
of four rooms, centrally located, $20 per montk
Both gases and water. All on ono floor. Adopted
to light housekeeping. Not suited for chlldm
Inquire nt No. 1-tSO Main street. anS

FOR SALE.

Fo k 'sale-vineyard stakS"
HENRY Sl'lIAB, TV.Va. rfiS

Stocks, bonds and real &
TATE FOR BALE.

20 shares Franklin Iutturanee stock.
8 Bond*, Wheeling Steel Works, <1,000 Mck
10 shares Commercial Bank.
25 shares Joll'erson Iusurnnce stock.
20 shares Hobbs Glass stock.
25 shares Street Railway Co.
r>O .shares Wheeling Potter? rtock.
South Chaplluo street building lot.

THOMAS O'BRIEN.Stock Broker, No. 1147)$ Main Street. TelepW
: iSL

QLD AND RARE VIOLINS

FOR SKLE,
Prof. Vnss hits left two very flno old tIoIIm

with us to dispose of. Uuo a copy of tbo Stnl
IvarluB model, tbo other a Stelaer modoi 4i»
a silver plated K flat Cornet, made by II. Ltj.
nort These instruments are offered at birtalm
jol F. \\. BAUMKR&y
gTOCKS FOR SALE.

10 share* Junction Iron Company.
5 shares Peabody Insurance Company.10 shares Flro and Marine Insurance Oa

lft shares .AStna Iron and Bteel Company.
20 shores Street Railway Compouy.
10 shares Belmont Nail Mill.
13 shares Dollar Savings Bauk, Bellaira.

K. 6. IRWIN,
mya *r\ i wumn iuec\

jpOR SALE.

GOOD BUILDING STONE.
Delivered nny place in tbs dlr JimiU oo ihoit

notice. For prico, inquiro at
WESTWOOD'S BRICK YARD,

ap!7 1 East ol LaBcUc IIDI^
yOR SALE.

LARGE LOT.
corneri Market and Twenty-fourth «treeta; d+

alrublo (or manufacturing lite.
SEVEN ACRES

near Elm Grove; detirabh for gardening.W. V. HOOE <k iK
dcrt 1300 Market street

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC. %

BOOKS OF INTEREST
TO WEST VIRGINIANS.

dlnn Wars oTvirglnln and PcmuyTvaaiitV' ouYUj
priut and scarce, $3 00.
"Dcnma' History of Indian Wars of WateaH

Virginia," very scarce, §7 GO.

"History of the Upper Ohio Valley," twoUfi^1
volumes, with steel portraits, half aiomjccaM
subscription prioc $13 00, $10 00. This work KillM
be In great demand in a few yean, as there will
be no more printed.
"History of tho Pan-Handle," (Ohio, Brooks,I

Marshall and Hancock counties) largo qntrto)
illustrated, 1870; out of print, 8800.
Orders for any of the above can bo filled loril

short tlmo only, while present supply holds oat

Largest 'irtL'ck of miscellaneous boob lu tblH
Stato.

Stanton & Davenport,!
Booksellers and Stationers,

mrU No, 1801 MARKET STWj^B
JgOOKS, PERIODICALS,

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKSB
s AND NOTIONS..

Newspapers and Magazine* at publishers' rstti^B
delivered unyywliere. A large stock of cb»?
Books. The Pittsburgh Dispatch, 15c per I

week; a)c .adutlto^Sun^.
fc» ill! Market»1« W

SALE OF BONDS. I

shleI
.OF

CITY OF IHEELIU
Fonr-and-a-Half Per Cent Bonds I

OF 1890.

Wheeling to bu kuown «.< tlw !*>
Bridge Bond*,' nn«l (or the h'dc:inpU"an .5.
njcut thereof," ratified bytUc AJ
on the l.'ith day of April. IK*),» "!.«>»» I
JULY 7th 2*91, between the houn of 9 o c.

^H
ra. and 8 o'clock p. in., or mc wui* «. .

Valley, in the city of Wheeling. W. Vs.

K Jn Ayr^t',Io for, and foil tin- reminder*
the Bonds of .in i<l city authorized I>y >~<i
luioee, to the amount of $71,WO: one

e',vf£0' n.re f,n0 bonds; rixtv-ttirro »f
MHI bonds, mid thirty of them fl.fr'» N»d»
dated July h:. 1620. puyableonorMore
1W4. at the Bnnkor the Ohio Vall'v. "lib
cat nt the rate of 4k per cent |m.t annum.
tic annually on the Ant day of July.
on tlio tint (Iny of July in enrh y.,ir tbfrrM^H
until and Includinir theyrar l.'ii, at tbe
Bank of tbo Ohio Valley, in the city ol
*°r which intercit coupon* in nrowr form arrw-^H
tached to each-bond. ,

These bonds are insucd to j oy for tbe

itructionofn permanent new brldpe o"

treet, In the rtly of WheelJug. over
creek,and \rill be nold only /or ra*h
cat bidder, approved bv tJio imd»rkifnc«Inoneof mli1 bond* will be boM far In* u

and accrued JutcrcM from July 1, ML u.vu^H
The bond* hereby advertised forwi?»r

to redemption, nt their par value, on. «ua

time after, July i, into, ai provided J"

nance, and neither -uch bond? nor tLc^tT^M
thereto attached will be subject to uxawav^H
der the authority of Mid city.
By said ordinance the said dtrobllf* '

.«11 t>.* bOE'J
to pay cocd yoar Miter j> r«.uv
tborlxcl under fn\'\ ordinanw;«re nugrono-twenty-nfih oI ontitandlDg
under «alu ordinance. v p jrp^S

y E. HU'^B
SUBSCRIBE j OB

THEWEEKLY INTELLIGENCE®
£1 OO PER YEHB- I

'b^H


